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From this period maY be 8aid to, date
tbat great, social and sanitary movement
Which b.as tended so Iargel'vy t'o. ameli-
orate the mdral aà welt as the physical
condition of'the people of this island,
and which forms one of the most'prom-
inent features of the Queen's reign.

The Poor-law commissioners werc
directed to report upon the condition
of the laboring classes : and the direct
evidence of mauch preventible disease,
which the record of disease and death
furnishcd from ail parts of the country,
-formed the basis on which tho commis-
sion founded their recommendations...

The general conclusions at which the
Poor-law commission ers arrived in their
report on tho condition of the working
classes were that, discase origi nating in
or 17 ropagated by nicans of decomposing
refuse and other filth, and danip, close,
and overcrowded dwellings, prevailed
generally among the working, classes in
ail parts of the kingdon ; and that while
these disasters could be abated by im-
-proved sanitary conditions, they -%ere
miot removed by higli wages and abun-
dant food, if sanitary conditions were
absent.. They also, pointed out that
owing to the defective water-supply
cleanly habits were impossible.
- In illustration*of the loss caused to,
the nation by these preventible diseases,
theymentioned thatoutof43,000 widows
and 1.12,000 destitute orpbans relieved
fromn the poor-rate, the greater.number
had lost their husbands or fathers from
ireventible diseases; and that the
youtbful -population of either sex
brought up in erowded unwvholesome
dwellings, and ùnder the adverse cir-
cumstances described, were deficient in
physical strength and moral conduct,
and grew up improvident, recklessand
intemperate, carirîg for nothing bût
sensual -gratification..

The commissioners then weht on. to.

state the conditions required for imiprov-
ir-g the sanitary condition of the labor-
ing elasýes...The conclusions ,of'~l
commissio ors, and the gencrat intereet
aw'akened in the subject led to varions
sanitary investigations, both by ioyal.
commissions and committees of the
Huses of Parliament..

The fleur approach of the cholera
epielemic, in 1I848 led Parliament to, the
conclusion that: IlFurther and more
effectuai provision ought to be made
fbr improving the sanitary condition
of towns and populons places in Eng-
land and W aies, and it is expedient
that the supply of wvater to such towvns
and places, and the sewerage, drainage,
cleansing, and paving thereof, should,
as far as practicable, be placcd under
one and the same local manageinen t
and control, subject to general super-
vision."

Au Act was passed creating a General
B3oard of Healtb. The main feature of
this Act was that when the Registrar-
General's retnrns showed thut the
number of deuths on an average of the
preceding seven years exceeded 23 per
1,000, the General Board of Ileali.h were
empowered to send an inepector tomake
a public inquiry as to, tho sewerage,
drainage, water supply, burial grounds,
number and sanitary. condition of in-
habitants, and local sanitary Rcts n
force; also as 'to natural drainage
areas, the existing local boundaries, and
whether others iniglit be advantage-
ously adopted. The Greneral Board
were empowered to issue provisional
orders, creating a syste6m of local ad-
ministration by means of local boards
ofhbealth, consisting partly of municipal
authorities, and partiy of elected memi-
bers. These local boards were eînpow..
ered to, appoint necessary offi7cers,
ineluding medical -officers of healtb,
surveyors, and inspectors of nuisances.


